HP EliteBook 1040 G3 Folio i5 – Option Four  
August 2016

- Intel Core i5-6300U 2.4/3.0GHz Dual Core CPU
- Intel HD graphics 520 (integrated)
- 8GB DDR4-2133 RAM
- 256GB Solid State Drive
- No Optical Disk Drive
- 720p HD Webcam
- 14-inch LED FHD Anti-Glare Screen (1920x1080)
- Wireless a/b/g/n & Bluetooth
- 3 Year Warranty (Next Business Day On-Site)
- Weight: 1.55kg

Cost Matrix

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price ex VAT</th>
<th>Price inc VAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HP EliteBook 1040 G3 Folio i5 - Standard Specification (as above)</td>
<td>£825</td>
<td>£990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upgrade Options**

- HP UltraSlim Dock (D9Y19AV#ABU) | £80 | £96  
- HP USB Keyboard & Mouse | £15 | £18  
- HP E202 EliteDisplay 20” LED Monitor (1600x900) | £70 | £84  
- HP E231 EliteDisplay 23” LED Monitor (1920x1080) | £130 | £156  
- Bag & Mouse | £40 | £48  